The present study tried to compare the glycemic profile of diabetic patients who live in the main two cities of in the Eastern province of (Khobar and Dammam) KSA and to find out the possible links with the environmental factors and socioeconomic status of patients.
Introduction

Diabetes Mellitus
Diabetes mellitus is a heterogeneous disease that is associated with multiple macrovascular and microvascular complications (Association, 2018a) . In type-2 diabetes, various environmental, genetic and metabolic stress can result in the progressive loss of beta cell function and/or mass that manifests clinically as hyperglycemia (Association, 2019) . Long-term complications of diabetes mellitus include: Atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease defined as peripheral arterial disease with risk of foot ulcers, coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular disease (Association, 2018b) ; nephropathy leading to renal failure; retinopathy with potential loss of vision; peripheral neuropathy, amputations, and Charcot joints; and autonomic neuropathy causing sexual, genitourinary, gastrointestinal dysfunction and cardiovascular symptoms (Kerner & Brückel, 2014) . globally with prevalence of 23.9% (Aldossari et al., 2018) .
In parallel with the global figure of diabetes mellitus pandemic. Diabetes can have an impact on the quality of life, but are also associated with lifestyle and/or environmental factors (Kolb & Martin, 2017) .
Diabetes and Invisible Risk Factors
Based on recent evidence in the literature, diabetes mellitus hypothesized to be an outcome of the interaction of biological, behavioural, demographic and socioeconomic factors. Moreover, they considered as an important predictor for diabetes mellitus (Dendup et al., 2018) .
Many studies have demonstrated the adverse effect of many invisible risk factors on health. living, socioeconomic and environmental factors play a very vital role in the etiopathogenesis of diabetes mellitus (Kolb & Martin, 2017) .
Socioeconomic status is defined as the total measure of an individual's and/or families social and economic position (Hu, 2011) .
A lot of researchers and centers in KSA are trying to control and monitor diabetes mellitus for decades to figure out the extent of this disease that impacts on individual and society's productivity and will substantially increase the demand for health care services. In KSA, very little research has tackled the indirect and the so-called socioincome impact on diabetic patients, whereas it is evident that the poor built environment conditions and Urbanism aggravate diabetes and/or its complications (Sidawi & Al-Hariri, 2012 ).
The Eastern Province
The eastern region is located in the eastern part of the Kingdom between latitude 29.3 north and latitude 23.3 south, and east of longitude 51 and west of longitude 54, and the region takes the shape of the triangle where the Arabian Gulf forms its eastern side, the second side is the southern border of the Kingdom with the Sultanate of Oman and the Republic of South Yemen, and the third leg borders the area adjacent to Riyadh and the northern region of the Kingdom. The city of Dammam is located between the waters of the Arabian Gulf and the dunes of the desert of Dahana, including the cities of Dammam and Khobar. The city of Dammam does not have a large variety of contours, as the maximum level reaches 10 ms in some of those areas.
The Urban, Social and Economic Structure of the Study Area
In terms of the physical structure of the city of Dammam, it is clear that Dammam has the highest percentage of urbanization. It is considered the administrative and service center with the highest regional services in the eastern region. The distribution of the population by age is an important demographic variable, since the imbalance of gender ratio of the population affects the future composition of the population and determines future population growth rates and patterns of social and economic relations that prevail in society, and the qualitative composition of the population in society is specific to the types of its activities and the economic and social roles prevailing in this society.
The present study tried to compare the glycemic profile of diabetic patients who live in the main two cities of in the Eastern province of (Khobar & Dammam) KSA and to find out the possible links with the environmental factors and socioeconomic status of patients.
Methodology
This was a retrospective cohort study carried out in King Fahd Teaching Hospital (KFHU) of the University, in the Eastern province of KSA, involving a chart review of diabetic patients type-2 of both sexes who were over 18 years old, diagnosed according to the WHO criteria (Definition 2006) , and visited the KFHU between 1 January 2018 and 31 December 2018. All of the patients in this study were required to be living in the main studied cities (Dammam & Khobar) and to visit the KFHU at least once a year during the 4-year period (Yi et al., 2018) . The proposal was approved by the institutional review board of Imam Abdulrahman Bin Faisal University (IRB-2014-06-202).
Data Collection and Outcomes Measured
The electronic medical records from the KFHU database were processed using the QuadraMed ® system. The records included residential area, age, monthly income, marital status, gender, medication, admission, diagnosis, investigations, nursing and surgical.
Socio-demographic, pollution and geographic data of the two cities were collected from Urban Observatory Eastern Region -Urban Indicators: Cities of the Eastern Region, Urban Observatory Dammam City -Urban Indicators and Report of the prosperity of the cities of the capital of the Dammam -the first draft (RPC,2017).
Statistical Analysis
Data were collected in Microsoft Excel and imported into the Statistical Package of Social Studies (SPSS, windows version 22.0) for statistical analysis. Continuous data were compared using the Mann Whitney u test (Dammam vs. Khobar). All the results were presented as mean ± SD and were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05.
Results
Patients Demographics and Clinical Characteristics
The baseline characteristics of 3256 diabetic patients were as follows: most of the patients were females (2775) and from Khobar city (Table 1) . When the mean level of FBG/HbA1c of patients in the two studied cities have compared, the resident in Al-Khobar city showed a higher statistically significant (p < 0.05) level (122±4/7.8) than those who live in Al-Dammam city (114±3/6.) As shown in Figures (1 and 2) . Comparing between Dammam and Khobar regarding Carbon Monoxide pollution. As illustrated in Table 3 , pollution in Khobar is almost three times as that in Dammam. Comparing between Dammam and Khobar regarding sulfur oxides emissions pollution. As illustrated in Table 4 , pollution in Khobar is almost twice as that in Dammam. Comparing between Dammam and Khobar regarding Ozone Emissions pollution. As illustrated in Table 5 , pollution in Khobar is one and a half as that in Dammam. As shown in Table 6 . The Average value of monthly savings in the families in Khobar is almost three folds as that in Dammam. Consequently, lifestyles, living conditions, types of diet and housing are expected to be widely different in both cities. Therefore, Diabetic pattern might be impacted by this factor as noticed in the samples in both cities. As shown in Table 7 , the total area of Dammam city is very much bigger compared to the area of Khobar city. As a result, the population density in Dammam city is very much smaller than in Khobar city. This factor reflects the huge crowds and the very limited open spaces in Khobar compared to Dammam. Table 8 Indicates that Dammam has an area of cultivated land that equals to almost three times that in Khobar. As shown in Table 9 the average area of the dwelling unit in Dammam is larger than in Khobar. This might affect the daily lifestyle and activities of residents. As larger dwelling units face the residents to be more active, moving around the unit, that is the case in Dammam, wherein Khobar, the small size dwelling units limit the indoor movements. Which might increase the probability of getting diabetes.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, our study is one of the first to use electronic medical records from KFHU to evaluate the glycemic control of diabetic patients in relation to the environmental and socioeconomic factors among the residents of the main two big cities in the Estero province KSA.
Evolution of the medical records in this study revealed that the level of FBG and HbA1c was significantly higher among the resident of the Al-Khobar city. The dramatic changes in socioeconomic behaviours in the KSA along with the lack of public Education about diabetes mellitus and the imbalance between food intake and energy expenditure has brought as a real health risk for Diabetes mellitus in Al-Khobar city, KSA (Mugharbel & Al-Mansouri, 2003) .
By linking the findings, the environment in Dammam tends to be healthier for its residents compared to Khobar in regard to open spaces, and pollution indicators as noted in Tables 3-5 . Environmental pollution has been reported to aggravate the diabetic patients and aggravate the risk of hyperlipidemia and hypertension, Moreover, it could discourage the performance of physical activities (Dendup et al., 2018) .
The results of the current work showed that, residents of the Al-Khobar city have a higher income (Table 6 ) do reveal some bad habits such as watching TV or working long hours at the office. As proved that a sedentary lifestyle is significantly associated with the incidence of type 2 diabetes (Joseph et al., 2016) .
Moreover, the density Person/km2 and excessive green land (Tables 7-9) has positive impacts upon the natural environment there, it considered as a good indicator against the levels of pollution and acts as a lung where the residents of Dammam can get pure air, it also promotes walking activities for the residents of Dammam. This indicator might have a strong impact on the variation in diabetic results of the samples in the two cities (Berke et al., 2007) . pathways such as; physiological and psychosocial pathways (Guise, Barton, & Grant 2010) .
Based on the nature and the environmental features of the studied cities together and relating them to the present findings, it can be suggested that: many links between the glycemic level and other external factors such as environmental pollution, green land and income.
Diabetes mellitus has considered a significant burden in KSA because of the economic, healthcare system administrative and social costs associated with diabetes and its related complications (Naeem, 2015) . Unfortunately, the evidence from the literature suggest that the KSA's external environment is unhealthy due to the irregular setting of amenities, such as: recreation facilities, gardens, sport centers parks temperature and many other indoor and outdoor factors which force diabetic patients to adopt social and domestic lives that contribute to the deterioration in the glycemic control and aggravate and/or accelerate the bad outcomes of the disease such as early pain, mortality, disability, suffering, absenteeism and loss of productivity from disease-related complications (Sidawi, Deakin, & Al-Hariri 2016) .
A previous study conducted in KSA found that obesity was more prevalent among, high-income patients who were residing in urban cities (Al-Nuaim et al., 1996) . Obesity is an important risk factor for impaired glucose tolerance metabolic syndrome, type two diabetes mellitus and its related complications (Katušić et al., 2005) .
It was known the influences of interactions between the socioeconomic state of the patient in the pathogenesis of type-2 diabetes. Many evidences linked the association of inherited genetic susceptibility as an important risk factor for common type-2 diabetes and the environmental factors that may change in genes expression, making the genes potentially important pathogenic mechanisms in Diabetes militias and its related complications (Murea, Ma, & Freedman, 2012) .
The general environmental risk factors could affect many illnesses dependent on the genetic susceptibility of patients. The genetic effect is defined as gene-environment interactions that are parallel to the spectrum of environmental exposure, which confirm the significant contribution of the external factors on the etiopathogensis of the disease (Franks, 2011) .
Therefore, residential development planners must include environments that promote a safe space to allow physical activity for the citizens along with an aggressive promotion of public health awareness through different health education programs and continued community-based screening campaigns
The strength of this study is a good and representative sample in the main studied cities. Therefore, the results could provide the baseline evidence for more related environment interactions in relation to diabetes mellitus.
Limitation
This study had some limitations. Although, the finding of this study showed influences of invisible factors on glycemic control, however, some variables such as body mass index, history of family illness were not included in the study. It should be recommended to collect the socioeconomic factors data in the upcoming validated survey.
Conclusion
The present findings suggest that there are many unseen risk factors may influence the progress and aggravation of diabetes mellitus and also provides a reasonable basis for further longitudinal studies and better quality investigation along with environmental policy and measurements to provide an insight to support "health-orientated" city planning and urban design.
